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Johnson Says He Will Not Run,
Has Plans For Vietnam Peace
President
Lyndw
Johnstni
dropped a political bombshell
S u n ^ y night by announcing his
decision not to seek or accept
the nominatirm fo r the presidency
from the D em ocratic party.
shall not seek - and will
not accept - the nomination of
my party for another term as
your P resid en t,'* Johnson told a
nationwide television audience.
The P resid ent said he reached
his decision because he felt that
he "should not perm it the p resi
dency to become involved in the
partisan divisions that are de
veloping in this political y e a r."
President Johnson continued:
"W ith A m e rica's sons in the
field Car away, with A m erica’s
future under challenge here at
home, with our hopes - and
the w orld's hopes - for peace
In the balance every day, I do
not believe that I should devote

an hour of my time to any p er
sonal partisan causes, or to any
duties other than the awesome
duties of this o ffic e ."
Tile President subtly hinted
during the latter portion of his
40-minute address that he might
issue a statement r^ a rd in g his
decision
against seeking re election.
" F o r 37 vears in the service
of your nation. . . I have put the
unity of the people first, ahead
of any divisive partisanship.
"In these tim es, a s In tim es
before, it is true that a house
divided against itself - by the
spirit of faction, of party, of
region, of religion, of race - is
a house that cannot stand."
TTie President spoke of a
"division in the American house
now," and calledupm Americans
to "guard against divisiveness
and all its consequences."

S G A , A/loy Queen
Applications Due
Deadline for May Queen and
SGA candidate applications is
Friday, announced Brian Sulli
van, M A election com m issioner.
Applications should be turned in
at Rm. 212, CAC.

Association officers including
president, vice-president, s e c 
retary and trea su rer will be
elected in the SGA election. Ap
plicants must be Juniors with
grade point averages of 2.5.

May Queen elections will be
held April 19. Campaign pos
te rs may be put up beginning
April 15.

Two congressm en from each
college, cla ss o fficers^resid en t,
vice-president, secretary , tre a 
surer and sergeant-at-arm s) for
the senior, junior and sophomore
c la sse s and fourteen congress
men, to be elected at large,
will comprise the SGA C ongress.

May Queen candidates must be
full-tim e senior women who have
grade point averages of 2.0. An
entry fee of $8.50 is required of
each candidate.
Sullivan explained that SGA
election campaigning will begin
April 17.
Elections are to be
held April 25 and 26.

Congress mem bers must be
fUll-time students, carry grade
point averages of 2.25, and be
members of thee la sses& ey hope
to represent during the fhll
sem ester.

Debaters Sweep Tourney;
Back Nixon In Discussions

ITiey won and they're happy.
T h at's how Mel Moorhouse,
chief debate coach summed up
WSU's four-man team who swept
. the
M issouri
Valley debate
tournament In Stillw ater, Okla.,
last weekend.
Among the laurels brought back
were the Sweepstakes Trophy,
a first place in debate, a first
and second in extemporaneous
speaking, and a second place in.
oratory.
The team s - Van Stone and
Ranny Ramsey, and John Buckley
and Steve Wright did " a damned
fine jo b " according to Moor
house.
Moorhouse explained that all
the debatersturnedaway from the
national question about a guaran
te e
annual Income for all
citizens, and looked at a contemoorary issue.
The question debated was:
" Resolved, — Should be elected
President of the United S ta te s."
Moorhouse said that the debate
team here chose to support Nixon.
"They based their viewsonthe
Vietnam issue, the civil d lso n ie rs and the gold c r is is . Nixon
was a surprisingly Interesting
candidate," Moorhouse said.
He added that the majority of
affirm ative team s defended Ken
nedy. "Q uite a few of the nega

Easter Convo Shows
Choir, Brass Group

After P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n
announced his intent to not seek
re-election , he said: " L e t men
everywhere, however, know that
a
strong, confident, vigilant
America stands ready to seek
an honorable peace and to stand
ready to defendan honored cause,
whatever the p rice, whatever the
burden, whatever the sa crifice
that duty may re q u ire ."
In an e a r lie r part of his talk.
President Johnson said that the
war in Vietnam would be deescalated through a partial c e s 
sation of bombing and naval
attacks.
"W e a re prejjared to
nrave immediately toward peace
through negotiations," he said,
adding that the immediate ce s s a 
tion of bombardments would be
"th e firs t step to d e-escalate
the co n flict."
'The area in which the attacks
are to be halted, Johnson said,
"includes alm ost 90 per cent
of North V ietnam 's population,
and most of Its te rrito ry .” 'TTie
limited bombing , he continued,
can be halted early - " i f odr
restraint is matched by restrain t
in Hanoi."

(See related article, page 6)
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WSU's A Capella Choir and the
University B ra s s Ensemble will
be featured at the annual E aster
Convocation. The music assem b
ly will be held tomorrow, at 9:30
a.m . in the Duerksen Fine Arts
Center.
Students will not be required
to attend 9:30 c la s s e s so that
everyone on campus may attend
the convocation.
The University B ra ss Ensem
ble, under the direction of John
R e ^ will play two movements.
The "Symphony for B ra s s and
Tympanny," by Donenobispacen,
will be followed by "Ju b ila tio n .’’
TTie A Capella Choir, under
the direction of Harristm Boughton, will sing three sacred selec
tions directly related to the Blas
ter text.

Performing during the latter
half of the convocation, Boughton
will open the voice selections with
"Korn Je su Kom (Come Je s u s
C om e)," w r i t t e n about 1740.
" E a s te r Te Deum" will be next,
followed by "'H iis Is The D ay,"
by Paul Christiansen. "Although
the first piece is an old motet,
the last two a re contemporary,
written within the last ten y e a r s ,"
commented Boughton.
Newman Center Chaplain, Dr.
Gerard Jou b ert will deliver the
meditation. He will speak about
the meaning of E aster.
F r . Jou b ert recommmded the
convocation to the entire WSU
student body.
He commented
about student obligation, saying,
"Students will be freed from
other responsibilities so that they
might pay tribute to the risen
C h rist."

Distinguished Prof
Named In Business
WSU's first endowed chair,
the Fourth National Bank Dis
tinguished P rofessor of Money
and Banking in the C o l l i e of
Business Administration, has
been filled by the head of Louis
iana State U niversity's graduate
program In econom ics.
F.D. Ja b a ra , dean of the WSU
business college, announced the
appointment of Dr. TTiomas R.
Beard to the ch air endowed by
the Fourth National Bank and
Trust Company of Wichita. 'The
bank’ s foundation will contribute
$5,000 a year toward the $20,000
past, with the University funding
the balance.
Beard will join
the WSU faculty in September.
"W e a re proud that the Univers
ity's first endowed ch air will
be filled by a man of such out
standing qualifications a s Dr.
Beard’ s " Dean Jab ara said. "He
will add greatly to our Acuity
and to the banking community
of W ichita."
Author of numerous a rticles
published in econom ics and tax
journals, he is economics editor
of the
“ Southwestern Social
Science Q u a rterly ."
He is a
member ofthe executive com m it

tee of the Southern Economic
Association.
Beard received his bachelor of
science degree magna cum laude
from LSU in 1956 and his mas
te r 's degree, also from LSU,
in 1958. He took his doctorate
at Duke University in 1963.
Fellowships he has held include
an E arhart Foundation Fellow^ ip , a Ford Foundation doctoral
dissertation fellowship and LSU
Foundation
post-doctoral r e 
search fellowship.
Beard is a member of I’hi
Beta
Kappa, Omlcron Delta
Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi, Beta
Gamma Sigma, American E co
nomic Association, American F i
nance Association, National 'I^x
Association, Southwestern Social
Science
Association and the
American Association of Uni
versity P ro fesso rs.

Egai Selacted Qaara
Jan ice L . F'.gan, ED Soph., was
chosen Naval Reserve Queen Sat
urday night at the Naval Reserve
King Neptune B all.
The Ball
was held at the Spring Valley
Country Club.

tive team s backed him too^" he
said. "T h e affirm ative team is
given the burden of defending the
candidate they choose. T h e n ^ a tive can then present another can
didate. That candidate was mostly
Kennedy," Moorhouse explained.
The debate team won nine and
lost three to add to the sweepstakes total point score of 110.
Schools participating in the
Stillwater event were: Oklahoma
State,
Oklahoma
University,
Louisiana State, Kansas State,
Creighton, Colorado University
and Colorado College.
" I t was an im pressive win but
the team is going to have to keep
on the g o ," said Moorhouse.
He was referring to tomor
row’ s trip to the National Debate
Tournament in Washington, D.C,
where he will accompany the
teams of Bob Shields and Lee
'Thompson, for debate, and Dedra
Drew and John Buckley for the
"Mock C on g ress."
'The tournament, sponsored
jointly by Delta Sigma Rho
(speech fraternity) and Tau Kappa
Alpha (speech sorority), will have
added meaning for Moorhouse and
Shields.
Shields is national student
president of Delta Sigma Rho,
F O R E N S IC C H A M PS - WSU debaters display trophies won at Missouri Valley Debate Tourney.
while
Moorhouse
is on the
Shown, from le ft. are Ranny Ramsey, Van Stone, Steve Wright and John Buckley.
national advisory board.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Parking Adequate If 'Vacant’
Says Parsons About Traffic

el

Present WSU paridngtecilitles
were described as ‘‘adequate as
long as some of the spaces stand
vacant," by acting chief of the
campus patrol, G.W. (Red) Par
sons. “ Up to and including the
present normal school day, I
have never seen all of the park
ing spaces utilized," he stated.
Roger Lowe, WSU business
manager, expressed doubts about
the adequacy of the present park
ing focUities. "We are adequate
in die r e j e c t that we have more
parking space than anyothercollege in this area, but we are forced
to cater to a commuting popula
tion."
The lack of development in the
public transportation system was
one of the reasons cited by Lowe
for excessive traffic on the WSU
ca^:^>us.
During the discussion ofhiture
parking plans, Lowe said, “ We
must have more parking spaces
before the new addition to Neff
Hall is finished In September,
1969." He continued, saying,‘‘As

the classroom space and enroll
ment of the University increase,
more parking space will have to
be provided."
The public is allowed to park
on the grass north of the DFAC
but students aren't allowed to
“drive or park on the g rass."
Lowe said the reason for this
is that '*we can't stop the pub
lic from parking there. If students
were allowed to park' there, it
would kill the grass and
eventually the lot would have to
be paved." Leaving the ^ c e
open helps improve the "natural
b ^u ty " of the campus, accord
ing to Lowe.
Parking spaces in Universitycontrolled areas now number
about 4,200.This spaceallowsfor
^udent, faculty and staff and
visitor parking.
According tothetrafHc r e l a 
tions booklet, each student is re 
quired to have a student activity
sticker a fH i^ to the lower left
com er of the windshield in his

A Capello Choir Plans
Spring Concert Tonight
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car and a registration sticker
to be displayed in the lower
com er of the back glass.
About
13,000 registration
stickers have been issued since
September. This number In
cludes all duplications. Many stu
dents have two or three cars
registered on campus. Some Hrst
semester students who are no
longer enrolled in the University
still have cars r o s t e r e d on
campus. Lowe said.
A parking revenue bond sold in
1958, which te;*minate8 over 20
years, is being paid back by the
gate revenue,* fines and 22 cents
per semester hour taken from the
$2.40 campus privilege fee. "As
money accumulates, more lots
will be built,” stated Lewe. This
money also provides for the
patrolmen's wages and upkeeep of
the lots.
Parsons listed parking in re
stricted areas as ^ e most com
mon violation. Approximately
7,000 tickets have bem issued for
violations since the beginning of
the school year. Many of these
tickets are issued to campus
visitors and payment isn't
required, he said.
^ v e n patrolmen are employed
to patrol the campus streets and
buildings. Parsons said, "As
more help is acquired, it helps
to keep the traffic cleaned up."

Faculty Can Elect
Department Heads
Increased national pressure
for more faculty participation in
the governing of universities has
resulted In a new practice at
WSU.
Faculty can now elect their own
department chairmen.
The action Is the result of a
study undertaken more than a
year ago by a WSU Faculty Senate
committee, whdse recommenda
tions were adopted by a threeto-one vote in December, 1967.
Nationwide, more and more
colleges and universities are
adopting Department Chairman
election systems.
TTiis semester, the tocultv
members of approximately onethird of WSU'8 39 departments
are electing their own depart
ment chairmen. Each chairman
is elected for a three-year term.
One-third of the chairmen are
thereby instated each year.
Dean of Liberal Arts, Dr. J.
K. Sowards, who aided in formu
lation of the new policy, said:
“ It’s Important that a foculty
member get involved where he
works, and the way we can do that
is by opening up the old cor
porate structures of the univer
sities treating faculty members
as meaningful participants ingoveming the affairs of their own
professional lives."
The intent of the faculty action
is reflected In the minor change
In titles. The authoritarian term
‘‘department head" has been re
placed by "department chair
man,” connoting coordination
more than rule.
Elections work in this way:
• Each chairman Is e le c t^
for a three-year term with eligi
bility for re-election.
• TTie electorate consists of
members of the department In
structional staff with tenure or
professional rank.
• No fewer than 30 daysbefore
(he department chairman's term
expires, the dean of his college
notifies
the
electorate and
appoints a chairman of an ad
hoc committee of the eligible
voters.
• That chairman calls a meet
ing of the voters, and they c(miduct the election In the manner
they choose.
• Nominees for department

chairman are selected by the
voters. Any member erf the group
is eligible, as are persons out
side the department.
The deans of WSU’s five col
leges are working out plans for
departmental elections. The final
date for all elections is April
15.
So far, all Incumbent chair
men have been re-elected.
This was to be expected,
Sowards said. In Liberal Arts,
those former d^artm ent heads
who were retained and titled
department chairmen are: Dr.
Alvin Sarachek, biology; Dr.
Gerald L ^ e r , pitysics; Dr. Allan
Gress, German: and Prof. Les
Blake, speech. Sociology d i r i 
ment elected Dr. John Hartman
of Iowa State University to re
place Dr. Donald Ckiw^il, who
went to the University of Mis
souri.
In the College of Fine Arts,
the instrumental d i r i m e n t
voted to retain James Kerr.
"One real virtue (rfthis system
is that it gives the d i r i m e n t
a periodic opportunity to review
the work of its chairman - not
necessarily with an eye toward
electing someone else, but simpty
to improve communication with
in
the
department," said
Sowards.
It is the beginning of what
Sowards sees as more and more
real faculty involvement In the
university governing system.
"This sort of thing adds dig
nity to faculty members as pro
fessional people," he said. "In
the end, it breaks desvn a lot
of old walls between people and
between disciplines, and it makes
the university a more cohesive,
more vital Insitutlon.”

We and Chant It" by Thomas Morleyand “ Almighty and Everlasting"
God" by Orlando Gibbons.
After
an Intermission, A
Capella Choir will sing "Jubilate
Deo Omnls T erra" by Flor
Peelers. "Fancle” by Benjamin
Britten will feature a women’s
choru^ while “ MlnSkol, DlnSkol"
by Sll Sedores will featuream en's
chorus. Other selections to be
Falrmount Towers will give
performed by the A Capella Choir
Wichita girls a chance to ex
will be sections from "TTie Peace
perience the pleasures and pitCAC
able Kingdom" by Randall Thomp
falls of dorm life during the week
son, "This Is The Day" by Paul
of April 21-27.
BARBERSHOP
Christiansen, "E aster Te Deum"
TTie project is Intended to aby Daniel Moe and "Little Bird,
cqualnt girls with life In a dorm
Little B ird" by Gall Kublk.
itory, and with the residents,
Now has someone who can
The Chamber Singers, a 16-voice
said an AWS official.
make your shoes look like
ensemble, was c re a t^ at WSU
Included In the program are
new...Stop by for a shine'
in September toaccommodatethe
room, meals, and linens for five
School of Music's* increased
days. Each suite Includesa bath
enrollment. Both the Chamber
room and tw") rooms. Each room
Singers and the A Capella Choir
CAC BASEM ENT
will be occupied by two girls.
are made up of freshmen and
The price will be $15 per girl.
sc^ihomore music majors. In May
the A Capella Choir will join with
Applications are due by April
other School of Music choirs and
17, and may be picked up In
Career Interviews
the symphony orchestra for the
Student Services or from posters
Interviews will be held in the Placement Office, Morrison Hall,
choral union program.
In the CAC.
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Students not already re^ stered with the
Boughton received his bac
Placement Office will need to contact Don Jordan, Director of
helor’s degree from Iowa State
Placement.
R
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Teachers College and his m aster's
APRIL
Ft. Lauderdale. F la . G reat Time
degree from the University of
Lever Brothers Company: Bus. Admin., Lib. Arts (all fields]
Denver. He is working toward a
riuir^. April i
| ‘J n o o n
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co,: Acetg., Bus. Admin., Econ.,
doettnate at the University of Mis
Return
i n I l m- - f o r i I n s . - Strui
Educ. (all fields). Lib. Arts (all fields)
■"
\ 15 fi <l
souri at Kansas City. Boughton
S.'^S.OO Ki ni n<i t r i p
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft: EE, ME, AE, IE, Chem., Math.,
also directs the Madrigal Singers.
( i n Alls mil' I
Physics
The
^
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g
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will
be
open
Robert Luc, French Consulliall L.Sample • Ml'5*1723
U.S. Public Health Service - Venereal Disease Program:
General in Denver, will q>eak to the public without charge.
E)can., Lib. Arts (all fields)
on Franco-American relations
National Gypsum Company: Acetg., Bus. Admin., EE, ME, IE,
at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow in the
Lib. Arts (all fields)
Political
Science
Building
Colgate-Palmolive Company:
Acetg., Bus. Admin., Econ,
Lounge.
TTie
Travelers
Insurance
Company:
Acetg., Bus. Admin., Econ.,
Luc was bom in 1911and entered
Educ.
(all
fields)
Lib.
Arts
(all
fields)
the Foreign Service In 1937.
U.S. Air Force Contract Management Division : Bus. Admin.,
During World Warll, he was a
Econ., Engineering (EE, ME, AE, I ^ ) Math.
Free Fr«K h contact with the
Stanley Aviation Corporation: ME, AE
Vichy government. From 1943
TTiat^s an expression which was used by one of the
Sunray DX Oil Company: ME, Chem., Physics
u i ^ the w ar's end, he was
many college students who worked for us la st summer.
T^^e Upjohn Company: Bus. Admin., Lib. Arts (all fields)
ood Secretary at the French Mis
What he really was sE^dng is. that in just ten short
16 New York Life Insurance Company; Acetg., Bus. Admin., Econ.,
sion in London, and held the
weeks, he experienced at least a year’ s worth of
Educ. (all fields) Lib. Arts (ail fields)
position of F irst Secretary to the
16 Northwestern National Insurance Company: Acetg., Bus. Admin.,
i n s i s t into the ever fascinating world of serving
French Embassy in London from
Educ. (ail fields)
the ^ e r i c a n consumer.
1945-50.
16
U.S. Social Security Administration Payment Center: Lib. Arts
In 1950, Luc was appointed
(all fields)
head of the Near-East De
16 Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. : Acetg., Bus. Admin.,
partment of the Foreign Ministry,
Econ., English, Philosophy, Psych., S p ^ h
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
where he served until 1953. From
17 Krafl Foods: Bus. Admin., E^duc. (all fields)
1953-55 he was the Cotmsellor
17 Hallmark C^rds Incorporated - Art D ^t: Art
at the French Embassy in Bern,
w ith
18 Burroughs Wellcome Company, Inc. : Ub. Arts (all fields)
Germany. From 1955-61 he was
18 College Life Insurance Co. of America: Acetg., Bus. Admin.,
the French Consul General in
F.con., Math, Lib. Arts
San Francisco.
JEWEL COMPANIES, INC
Luc's appearance on campus
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
is sponsored by the political
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(The following organizations will also Interview qualified students for
science club.
summer employment positions.)
Tbe lecture is open to all
In q u ire a t
faculty and students free of
APRIL
charge. Coffee will be served,
2
^ trn o o lllian Life Insurance Co.‘ Acetg., Bus. Admin., Econ.,
according to club president Den
PLACEMENT OFFICE
____
Educ. Call fleid|) Lib. Af^s
fleldsl
nis Leodzion.
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The WSU A Capella Choir and
Chamber SingerswUlpresenttheir
annual spring concert tonightatS
p.m. in the DFAC Ccvicert Hall.
Harrison C. Boughton, associate
professor of choral music and
music education, will conduct the
A Capella Choir. The Chamber
Singers will be directed by assist
ant conductor Max Wilson.
TTie A Capella Choir will open
the program with " 0 Vos Omnes"
by T.L. da Vlttoria. Other select
ions will be "Laetatus Sum" with
two violins, two trombones, bas
soon, piano and cello, and "Komm,
Jesu, Komm", a motet written
for two choirs. B<^h numbers were
written by J.S. Bach.
Five numbers will then be sung
by the Chamber Singers, Including
“ All Creatures Now are Merry
Minded" by John Benet, “Skip to
My Lou" arranged by R ^ e r Wag
ner, “ I Love Alas, Yet Am Not
Loved" by John wllbye, "Sing

AW S, Dorms
To Sponsor
$15 Live-In

Frenchman
Will Speak
Tomorrow

THE "10 WEEK" YEAR

“niG Sunflowgr ^ ^

April 2, I

Johnson Gives'Choice’
Stamp Of Approval
President Lyndon Johnson’s
decision to meet with Choice
68*s Board of Directors, wasone
of the high points of the project’s
conference held in Washington
D.C., from Feb. 10-13.
The President discussed the
students’ plan for the National
Collegiate Presidential Primary
to be held April 24-26.
According to a release from
the organization’s headquarters,
most leading observers believe
that the student vote will beantiadministraticm, e^eclally since
student dissent overthepastyear
has been directed primarily
against White House policies.
As a result, there was con
siderable surprise and curiosity
that the President would take
such extraordinary time with the
leaders of the c o lle ^ te pri
mary.
The President e}q>ressed to
the group his conviction that
this kind of vote from students
was highly significant, that when
students express their opinion
intelligently people across the
nation “ stop, look, listen, and
evaluate.”
He added his belief that the
nation’s youth would fiavor Demo
cratic candidates and policies.

During the conference. Presi
dent Johnson recalled his days
as a college newspaper editor,
saying. "I was protesting nearly
everything around me.”
He said he began by protest
ing some of the policies of the
president of the college and wound
up protesting the President of the
Uni t ed States and his policies.
"That was when Mr. Hoover was
president” he added.
Presloent Johnson expressed
the belief that young people are
always in the advance guard in
expressing their opinion.
The President said he didn’t
believe in compulsion, l»it that
if he did, he would compel voting.
He said, ' ‘I think you’d have a
better government - and I think
we’d have more Democrats.
Tlie President ended the meet
ing by wishing the students and
Choice 68 success.

'O H ERBO U RQ '-Tfie Wtefilti rlfR^G eltt^w M O eret^^U m bretT ato^herboiir^
will be at 2:30 p.m. in the Audio Vitual Center, and at 7 and 9 p.m. in the CAC Ballroom.

Pssst.
Wanna buy a revealing glim pse
of student life in Europe for a buck.^

EGGHEAD LECTURE
KMUW will air ihe first in
the s e rie s nf the record
ed WSU Egghead lectures,
Thursday, April 4, at 6 p.in.
Hear the lecture of Dr. Dan
L. C osiley entitled, " A n Image
of Man and Its Iniplicatif)n
for the F u tu re "
ON

KMUW FM B9.1 m e
THE UNIVERSITY
STATION

LAST YEAR
WHEN TOM MCGUIRE
WALKED A gH o SS
CAMPUS, ALL HE HEARD
WAS HISSING...

Tom was so unpopular that
when a campus-wide un
popularity c o n te s t w a s
held, he came up top dog.
Ah, but this year, this
year things have changed!
He’s won the Kennedy
Look-Alike contest and Is
editor for the underground
newspaper. And all he did
was move Into Fairmount
Towers. Now he grooves
the pool. Experiences the
food. Lives the life.

Ivisten. It’s called Let*s Go— The Student Guide to Europe,
written by Harvard students. And it’s full of the real stuff.
Like how to pour Spanish cider by holding the jug over your
shoulder and the glass behind your back. And the most successful
(fully researched) ways to hitchhike in Germany. Spain. Elverywhere.
And, of course, places to eat and sleep that only a student could love.
lake a peek for yourself. Send one little buck with coupon below.
Offer good while stocks last.
Oh By the way I f you do 1 T W A . D ept. 208, PO . Bo* 25. G rand c e n tra l Station. N . Y. 10017
H ere's my check to TW A for $1.00. Quick. Send me my
decide to get a student’s-eyeLei's (to— The SludenI Guide to Europe in a plain brown w rapper.
view of Europe, you’ll fly there
Name.
on a U.S. airline, right? So
Address.
make it FWA. I'he airline that
City.
knows E'urope like a hook.
.Stale.
-Zip Code.
Need further info on tra\ el
My travel aient Is.
in U.S. or to Euroi)e?('heck
your tra\ c! agent. Or your
I'WA ( 'ampus Rep;
Ja c k ( Bi l l i ngei at M U .V 6 0 9 3 .

upup

and away

‘Setvire mark owned exclusively by Trans World Airlines. Inc

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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The Readers Speak

Editorials

Involvement Methods Suggested
To the Editor:

Nonsensical Pol i t i cs. . .
Choice 68, National Collegiate Presidential Primary, will be
conducted at WSU April 25 and 26. At most other colleges and
universiues across the nation, the primary will be held on April
24. Why the discrepancy in dates?
Several Student Government Association leaders vying for of
fice next year are also coordinating WSU participation in Choice
68. Since the SQA electitm has also been set for A ih*!! 25 and 26,
candidates believe that Choice 68 can be used as a tool to attract
more students to the polls. Perhaps they're right.
In any event, it*s unfortunate that Choice 68. the SQA election,
and probably a host o f referendum issues must coincide.How many
national presidential primaries are spread over a two day period?
Are general elections, national or local, ever held for more than a
day?
Choice 68. we believe, should be conducted independently of
any student elections. Any significance attached to this presiden
tial primary will be lost in the muddle of student election cam
paigns and referenda discussions. We doubt if many students will
care to take the time necessary for completion of Choice 68. SGA
and such referenda ballots as may be Issued at the polls.
Choice 68 must not be abused as a campus political tool to at
tract attention to the SGA election, or v ice versa. We doubt if th is'
was the intent of Time Magazine when it decided to sponsor such
a primary.

Much has been said
on the merits
getting
involved. This seems to be a particularly big topic
of interest in the College of Business Administration
and Industry, o f which 1 am associated. Assuming
for the moment that ’ ’getting involved” isdeslrable,
it occu rs to me that some people might not know how.
H iere are many ways to achieve Involvement
on campus here at Wichita State University. I
would like to suggest one opportunity of which the
students might not be aware.
The Campus Activity Center (CAC) Student A c
tivities O ffice, with the aid o f student vohmteer
participation, sponsors a variety o f fiimiliar activ
ities. Have you ever wandered where we get News
Forum, Two-Blt-FUclq and Film S o c ie ty All of
these events and several others a re q^onsored
through the Activities Office in the CAC. ^ c h
activity is guided and largely operated a cmnmlttee
o f student volunteers.
Ib e re a re many reasons why you m i^ t like to
become a member o f these com m ittees. Ih ere was
my original prem ise that active membership on
a committee provides the opportunity to get involved
in school aflhlrs by becoming a part o f them
Membership on a committee can providle a c t io n a l
opportunities to aUarge your social contacts and to
develop the qualities o f leadership. Ib e s e volunteer
activities can a lso provide a welcome change Ol
pace frmn studies.
I’ m sure you could find other Individual reasons
for m em berdiip on a committee. Seme o f these
committees coiUd use more volunteers. With more
participation the individual and the student body a sa
whole benefit.

We recommend postponement of the SGA election until such time
as it may be divorced from Choice 68.

Tim R. Barton,
BA Sr.

Welcome A c t i o n . . .

Editor Blasted

Wichita’ s ambulance companies. Metropolitan and Gold Cross,
Friday announced their intent to combine services and personnel.
This action, we believe, will provide improved ambulance service
for every Wichitan. Moreover, a long-standing feud involving Met
ropolitan, Gold Cross and the Wichita Metropolitan Transit Au
thority (MTA) has hopefully been resolved.

To tile Editor:
An editorial by a Mr. Braun concerning the welfare
of a fellow student was published undter the title
’ ’ Calls Mood ’ Commie’
I read and reread the
editorial and found absolutely no name calling within,
merely a plea for student action to aid a comrade
In arm s. I felt it my duty tiioi to inform the illus
trious Sunflower s ta ^ and bithfUl readers, oi this
gross e rr o r in titling.
I suggest that either the title fits the editorial, or
that the editor, Mr. MeVey. edits the editorials
to fit his titles. Better stUl, to those Sunflower
staffers Interested, there is a reading Improvement
course offered a cro s s the Streeet from your offices
in the Fiske Hall basem «it whichwlttincrease read
ing speed and '^COMPREHENSION.”
I may be over stepping my bounds in standing
IQ) for the wronged Mr. Braun, but he is a very
close friend o f mine.

In the past, emergency calls channeled through the Wichita Po
lice Department have been divided among the ambulance firms on a
three to five basis: Metro has received three emergency runs for
every five dispatched to Gold Cross by police.
By combining forces, according to a Metro spokesman, one cen
tral dispatcher will be shared by both ambulance firms. Confusion
will be reduced, we believe, if both the police department and
residents can call one dispatcher to contact either firm. Police
moreover, won’ t be bound by the “ three to five” rule, and can
dispatch the nearest ambulance to the scene of an emergency.
The Metro spokesman emphasized that the firms are not merging.
Rather, the ambulance companies are combining services for ec
onomic reasons, he said.
Both firms plan to operate out of a common garage, located at
Central and Washington. G o l d C r o s s and M e t r o , according to
spokesmen, will combine bookeeping and maintenance duties, thus
lowering operational costs. The central dispatcher, moreover,
will serve both firms.
Gold cross and Metropolitan will retain their individual cor
porate titles.
By working together, Metro and Gold Cross will be operating in
the best interests of the entire community. We hope the joint op
eration proves to be successful.

The Mayor Steps D o w n . . .
City commissioners will elect a new mayor today and, if tradi
tion prevails,Commissioner William Anderson will receive the title.
Anderson, currently commission president, is entering the last
year of his first term as a city commissioner. Each commissioner
is normally chosen by the governing body to sit as mayor for one
year during his tenure.Slnce Anderson has not yet served as mayor,
he is next in line for the position.
Outgoing Mayor Clarence Vollmer has served Wichita well, and
is to be congratulated for his befitting performance. His devotion
to the City and its problems has equaled or surpassed that shown
by many former mayors
We now wish Mayor Anderson the best of luck and hope that he.
too, will lend his continued devotion, dignity and service to the
City o f Wichita.

Louis D. Braun
UC Soph.

Ballast Explained
To the Editor:
At the present time there is only one truly mean
ingful and truly active student political party on the
campus of Wichita State University. Ih ls is the
Ballast Student Party. The Party was
founded
several years ago by student leaders who visualized
it as a tool to promote the interests o f the s ^ e n t
body. Sbice that time It has been maintained by
the same type o f progressive student leadership.
Hie simple fact that in this year’ s Congress
80% of the legislation Introduced
indivlc^ l
members o f Congress was Introduced by Ballast
Congressmen serves to point out adeiiuately the
type o f leadership and student interert the Party
c^ ers.
Every year since the Party was founded we have
presented to the student b o ^ fo r election a ftill
slate of Ballast candidates forpositions on Congress.
Every year, you, the students, have electeda majority
o f the m em bers o f Congress from the Ballast
slate. We certainly feel that this is indicative o f the
quality o f the candidates that Ballast supports and
also Indicative o f the wide student si4>port for
our platform.
Ihat Ballast is truly meaningful is evidenced by
the manner in which we select our platform and our
candidates. At our annual Convention to be held
this Huirsday night the Platform Committee will
present their draft to the Convention for approval.
This can then be am m led by any member with a
sin gle majority vote.
Ballast candidates are also nominated and elected
at the Convention. Any student can Join the Ballast
Student Party and vote at the Convention by paying
nominal dues of $ .25. H iis, we feel, makes the
party something tar beyond the class o f a mere
' ’election-machine. ”
At this year’ s convention we hope to go even
further than we have in the past years in presenting
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a complete l^ lsla tiv e program for next year as
our platform, and in selecting our candidates not
solely on their ability to get elected but rather
on their ability to do a good Job if elected.
I would like to urge all students who wish to
advance the interests trf the Student Body through
the Student Government Congress to attend the
Ballast Convention and to support Ballast Student
Party candidates in the SGA elections at the end
of April.
Steve Joseph
Chairman
Ballast Student Party

Hypocracy Noted
T o the Editor:
1am tascinated by people who think they are the only nonh y ^ r i t e s In the world. (Re: ’ ’ New Girl Has More
Famie, Se^q” 3-29-68). I really don’t care whether
Julie Christie takes on her lover in the middle
o f Tim es Square over nationwide TV. ’ ’ Playboy's”
and John Clellon Holmes’ hypocracy starts when
they want everybody to- condone and participate.
Surely if hwnan bodies, female and male, belong
to the ccmununlty as the ” fa*ee lovers” claim, then
your house, ca r and shirt do too. But when was the
last time Hugh Hefher gave you a free copy of
’ ’Playboy,” or Julie Christie
a ticket to ” Dr.
Z hivago^' Oh, that’ s C e r e n t . Considering their
beliefs, these siq>erwomen a re b e ii« very un
democratic, shacking up with Just one guy at a
time. Sounds almost as square as a n ta rri^ couple.
T h ere's a little "h yprocrite” in all of us and
we use it all over the place to our own Individual
advantage. For good measure, we label everybody
a hypocrite who doesn’t agree. (Black racism Is
good and ^White
racism Is bad, or vice-versa,
etc. etc.)
Sex isn’t a passing tad. There isn’t anything new
and startling about it. The hot ’ ’ free love” types
grow old and unwanted. I doubt that they’ ll ever
stamp out the squares, human nature and tamUles
being as they are.
But please don’t break me up by trying to palm
off these whorey types as fresh, clear-minded,
non-hypocrites.
L.S, Abbott
Grad.

A Soldier
To His Wife
The battles are not over
We fought twice as hard today
And the attacks, they keep cn coming
Seems like more and m ore each day
Bullets com e from all around
I watch my buddies die
I try so hard to be brave
But scmietimeB, I have to cry
Death Is always within reach
You live only day to day
And sometimes you often catch yourself
Wishing you were tar away
But someone must fight their battles
Someone must help them stand alone
^ e o n e must ^ v e them a taste of freedom
Give them something to call their own
So with God’ s help - we’ll help them
And when the fightlivs throt«h
I’U forget all this flghtli^ and Wiling
And com e home to my country and you
Colleen Flood
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Sunflower Survey

Action

" S h o u ld s tu d e n t groups be a llo w e d to p ro te s t
the presence o f m ilita ry re c ru ite rs on ca m p u s? '

O f 118 literview ed,
88 Answered 'Yes’,
23 Said 'N o ’,
7 Were Undecided
Of the .p tu d ^ s interviewed
this week, m ost approved ofprotest demonstrations when con
ducted in a peaceful manner.
When students were asked if
the presence on campus of m ilitai 7
re cru ito rs
should be
^lUowed, 6(mie of the rep lies r e 
ceived w ere:
**Y ek I believe student groups
diould be allowed to protest a s
long a s the p rotest is a non
violent p ro c e ss. Every American
has a right to voice o r show his
opinion a s long a s violence does
not o cc u r.” DON MEIINGASNER,
ED J r .
“ Sn>d«it groups should be a l
lowed to p rotest anything that
happens on campus. Any studait
who wishes to protest the pre
sence of m ilitary re cru iters on
campus should do it in a non
violent
manner because the
&*eed<Mn which allows student
protest a lso allows m ilitary re 
cru iters to appear on campus.”
MARY LOU MITCHELL, LA J r .
‘*NO| it' B none of the students
business
to
protest.”
ED
S T E F F Y , LA J r .
* " Y e s . I feel that the college
cam puses a r e not the place for
m ilitary re c n iltm o it. But I don't
think that the d issenters of the
war and draft should re so rt to
violence.” WALTER BEBOUT,
UC F r .
" Y e s . According to the Consti
tution
one can say what he
w ishes.” DARWIN CORRIN, UC
F r.
" Y e s . They should be allowed
to indicate th e ir opinions in any
manner which doesn’t re strict
normal functioning oi the Uni
v ersity .”
H ERBERT
COIN,
A ssistant P ro fesso r, Aeronau
tical Engineering.
"P r o te s ts against m ilitary r e 
c ru ite rs on campus should be
allowed. It is not the ability to
demonstrate but how the demon
stration is conducted that I object
to .” KATHY BUSH, ED J r .

or another.” GREG TAVES, ED
Jr.
“ I see nothing wrong with the
recru iters being on campus, so I
find it rather silly for the students
to protest - but I also believe
that they have the right to pro
te st.” BOB STRAUGHN, UC F r.
"Y e s , because everyone Is
guaranteed the freedom of ex
pression.” JIM FLORY, UC F r.
"Y e s . Anybody should be able
to e)?)ress anything they want
to.”
ANNE MOORE,. UC F r .
" I feel that each person has
a right to voice their opinion
but that the present method be
ing used is ineffective. H arassing m llilary recru iters is not an
effective method of clwnging
views. 1 am sympathetic to the
d issenters’ cause, but I am not
pleased with the method being
used.” FLOY GREEN, FA S r.
“ Y e s.
Everyone should be
allowed the freedom of speech and
to have th eir own ideas; but
it 's a shame that there a re such
unpatriotic people on campus.”
ARDEN SMITH, UC F r.
"Nol Peace creeps - I hate
them.” JO E L TAYLOR, UC F r .
"Y e s , because the Constitution
gives every citizen the right to
express h lsv iew sin ev e ry a re a .”
JIM BIEHLER, UC F r .
“ Y e s.
It is bad enough that
college students have to worry
about the draft let alone having
recru iters on campus.” DEBBY
ROWE, UC F r .
"Y e s , I think so, provided that
they do not interfere with the
free a cc e ss of others to the
persons who a re recruiting.”
JOHN CARLBERG, LA S r.
" I think student groups have
the right to protest. It Is be
tween them and som ebo^ else,
not them and m e.” MARY HAN
SON, LA J r .
"Y e s .
It is the student’ s
right to dissent, e ^ e c ia lly a gainst the institution which is
aimed at the wanton, m erciless
and diabolical, wholesale slaugh
ter (rf Innocent women and chil
dren.” B E R T LEVINE, LA Sr.
“ They have the right to pro
test. This is a big canv>us. I
don’t see why there isn 't room
for both of them (dissenters and

On
just don’t see the lc « ic .” ELLIS
McDa n ie l s , mathematics instructor.
" I ’ m not in favor of it.'
LINDA NICHOLS, LA Soph.
“ I think they should have the
right to as long a s they don’t
cause any kind of disturbance.”
MIKE BAUMAN, UC J r .
" I really don't think so. The
presence of m ilitary recru iters
is ju st to recru it m a i. T h ere's
no need for protest whoi th ere's
DO conftision.” VICKI WILLIAMS,
UC F r .
"B ein g a veteran myselL 1
would say no.”
CARROLL
SHONK, BA J r .
"No. I have two brothers in
the serv ice.
Hie re cru iters
have a s much right to be here
as
anybody e ls e .”
LARUE
TER RELL, LA J r .
"Y e s . They should have the
freedtnn to eiqiress their own
opinion.”
CRAIG LEONARD,
UC F r.
"No.
I feel that the college
campus is one r f the best opportu iltles for recruitment.
The
college-age student should have
the ability and knowledge to carry
out his serv ice retpilrement with
good leadership and responsibil
ity ." NANCY SWITZER, LA J r .
“Y es. If a person truly feels
that strongly about being involved
in a war such a s we a re in
volved in now, that person should
have the right to protest our
involvement - especially if he
doesn't understand our presence
th ere.” CHARLES JACKSON, LA
S r.
“ Y es. Wepaythe*mQneytogoto
college, so we should have the
freedom to protest if we don’t
want a group on cam pus.” MARY
McCRAY, ED Soph.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2
9:30 a.m . - Council of Deans,
Board Room, M orrison.
Noon - Film S e rie s, "T h e Tang
led World,” Rm. 249, CAC.
12:30 p.m . - English Depart
ment Meeting, Rm. 209-210, CAC.
1:30 p.m . - Book Discussion,
East Ballroom , CAC.
2 p.m. - Honor's Program ,
Rm. 249, CAC.
2 : ^ p.m . - Chess Club, Area
Tw<v CAC.
4 p.m . - Student Faculty Rela
tions Committee, Rm. 254, CAC.
4 p.m . > AWS, Rm. 205, CAC.
6 p.m . - SGA, Rm. 249, CAC.
7:30 p.m . - C r it l^ e ot "Oh
Dad, P oot Dad,” P it Theatre.
8 p.m. - A Cappella Choir,
DFAC.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 3
12:30 p.m . - News Forum, Rm.
249, CAC.
12:30 p.m . - Sociology Meeting,
E ast ^ llr o o m , CAC.
2:30 p.m . - Wichita FUm Soc
iety, "U m b rellas of Cherbourg,”
Au^o Visual.
7 & 9 p.m . “ Um brellas of C her
bourg,” Ballroom , CAC.
7:30 p.m . - Arnold Air Society,
Area tSvo, CAC.
9 p.m. - SDS, Rm. 205, CAC.
THURSDAY, APRIL 4
11:30 a .m . - Faculty Advisors
Committee, Board Room, CAC.
6:30 p.m . - Alpha Kappa P si,
Rm. 209-210, CAC.
6:30 p.m . - “ The Gospel Ac
cording to T .S . E llio t,” Canter
bury House.
8 p.m. - Woodwind and Strings

C am p na.~

Ensemble, DFAC.
8 p.m. - English Club, Rm .254,
CAC.
FRIDAY. APRIL 5
All Day - Last day to order
senior announcement8,Bookstore
6:30 p.m . - Chess Club, Area
Two, CAC.
9 p.m. - ROTC B all, Cotillion.

UC StideHts May
Transfer Colleges
Stodents in University College
don't have to fight to switch.
However, those students who
a re eligible by the end of this
sem ester to change from Uni
versity College to a baccalaur
eate college should come to the
Information Desk In Morrison
Hall now to sign the list for
changing c o l l i e s .
Signing the lis t will enable
the office stafftop rocesschan g es
for the summer term and coming
sem ester.

Tea Held Thersday
The Council of University Wo
men will have th eir annual
scholarship
coffee
Hiursday
from 9 to 11 a .m . in the CAC
Ballroom . Students, (kculty and
staff may purchase 25 cent tic 
kets from any CUW member or
frfrni the ticket table in the J a r dine Rotunda today, tomorrow
and Thursday. P r o c e s s from the
coffee go Into the CUW scholar
ship hind.

Associated Women Students
(AWSj
offers
LIVE IN EXPERIMENT
At Fairmont Towers
for Women Students

April 21-27
Cost - $15.00
3 meals a day including - Monday thru Friday
* Opportunity to meet new Mends, experience residence hall
living, and be clo se to the total University atmosphere and
activities.
Additional information • call Student Services or Marybeth
Curry - WH 3-9719
Complete application and return to Student Services,
c/o AWS. Morrison Hall, by April 17.

Name.....................................................................Student I.D. No.
Address................................................................Phone...................
C lass........................ Sem. Hrs...............................Age.................
Parent’ s Name...................................................................................
Parent’ s Address.............................................................................
^refeired Roommate if one...........................................................
Yon may submit payment In full with application or 88 down payment
and pay balance at time of checking In.
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Students Give Views
On LBJ’ s Withdrawai
E D IT O R 'S N O T E : Sunflow er lab
students obtained the fo llo w in g
opinion s
yesterd a y
afternoon
fo llo w in g
^ '^ s id e n t Johnson's
announced '^’ 0*drawal from the
p resid en tia l race.
President Lyndon B. Johnson,
s p e a l ^ to the nation on March
31, announced that he would neit
her seek nor accept the nomina
tion o f the Dem ocratic party for
another term as President o f the
United States.
At the tim e o f the announce
ment, many o f the leading p oliti
cal figures expressed surprise,
and ^peculated as to the reasons
fo r, and the ftiture consequences
of that announcement.
WSU students w ere asked If
they w ere su rp rised a tT h eP resid o it's decislcm and what they ex
p e c t ^ the Democratic party to
do.
Most o f the students who w ere
questioned expressed surprise.
However, their feelings con
cerning Presiden t Johnson* 8 rea
sons fo r his decision w ere mixed.
There w ere also mixed feelings
about what the future policies
o f the Dem ocratic party would
be.
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Some o f the comments received
were:
**I was surprised and pleased.
I think he showed he is interest
ed in our country and not just
himself.*’ STEVE W ALKER, UC
F r.
**I was surprised. This leaves
a lot o f speculadcn to who the
Democratic nomination w ill g o to.
Stew in g the bombing was his only
choice.
I wasn't dlsaipointed.
I thought he might not run be
cause of a il o f die criticism .
I don*t really know who Johnson
wiU support.'* KATH Y WARREN
UC, F r.
**It was a fantastic political
move.
I have never known a
politician, when pressed, to re 
fuse adraft.** LOUISE H ARRELL,
L A Sr.
“ Y es. I think if people want
him to run he w ill. Idothlnk he*s
serious
about his decision.*'
JUDY FE IL, ED J r.
'*Yes.
I think Johnson w ill
sigport McCarthy in his race

against
Kennedy.
BAR d ARA
MARSTON, L A Soph.
**No^ I wasn*t Surprised at the
statement. I think it ’s the best
thing that’ s happened to the United
States in five years.
1 would
hope that the Democrats w ill
seriously consider running Sen
ator Kennedy for this election .”
DONNA SIMON, UC Fr.
*'No^ 1 wasn’t surprised.
1
think P resid ra t Johnson is tired
o f a ll the c ritic is m and he is
ready to le t someone else c a rry
the burden fo r awhile.*' SANDY
SMITH, ED Soph.
**Yes, the statemm t was rather
suroriring to m e.
1 suniose
that the Dem ocrats w ill probablynominate Kennedy now.” D EL
B E RT COUCH, UC Fr.
was surprised by the state
ment. l l i e Dem ocrats w ill pro
bably nominate that fanatical rich
Wd, Kennedy.” JO EL TAYLO R ,
UC Fr.
“ Johnson’ s decision was, 1
think, a political maneuver. He
may push Humphrey forthenom ii«tio n .’ *DEAN WAGNER, UC F r.
“ I was glad Johnson made his
statement. H e's copping out. I
d en t think he could a c c ^ de
feat.
He probably thought he
couldnt get the Democratic nomiitfition. But it was too soon for
his statement.
It was a sur
prise, because I felt he could have
won the Dem ocratic nomination.**
LA R R Y TOOME, L A Jr.
“ Johnson made the best move
he could have made. He doesn’t
have much o f a chance fo r re election, but Ifth e war in Vietnam
ends he w ill possibly be drafted
for the office anyway.” DAVID
BRIMMER, EN. Soph.
“ His statement was the only
thing he could have done under
the circumstances to keep the
country together. I feel he could
have received the Democratic
nomination and won the election. ”
JAMES McFADDEN, L A Sr.

Ho ffer's Works
Discussion Set
For M o y 7
The discussion on Eric H offer
and his works, scheduled fo rl:3 0
today, has been postponed until
Tu es^,
May 7, announced
St^h anle Amsden, CAC program
coordinator.
ihomas Ungs, assoclateprofessor ai political s c i^ c e , and
J vn es Gray, assistant nrofessor
o f history, w ill be panelists, with
Dr. Jim Erickson, assistantprofessor
o f English, serving as
moderator.

String, Wood Groups
Give Annual Concert
The WSU Woodwind Chamber
Ensemble and String Ensemble
w ill be featured in concert Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in the DFAC Con
cert Hall.
John SumralU assistant pro
fessor of clarinet and chamber
music, w ill direct the Woodwind
Ensemble. It w ill open the pro
gram with “ Sextet fo r Piano and
Winds” by H. Owen Reed. Other
selections w ill be “ March, Song
and Dance fo r Woodwinds” by
Nicolas
Roussakis,
**Two
Sketches fo r Woodwind Quintet”

by Darius Milhaud, “ Petite Suite
fo r Clarinets” by Jerom e Rosen
and “ Serenade In E -fla t M aior for Woodwinds, K. 375” by Mozart
A fter an intermission, the
String Ensemble w ill perform
“ Quartet, G. M ajor, Op. 54, No.
1“ by Haydn, “ Sextet” by M artinu and “ Quartet No. 16, Op.
160” by M ozart. Tlie String En
semble is directed by P eter Synder, assistant p rofessor o f cello
and chamber music.
The re cita l isopentothepublic
with no admission charge.

Old Bomb.

New Honda.

“ I would have to say that John
son’ s move fo r peace and his
dropping out o f the race opens
the ^ r fo r A lf Landon and Tom
Dewey to disregard party lines
and a c e ^ the Democratic bids.”
A.W. ASPLUND, L A Sr.
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Same Price.
It’s true this sleek new Honda Scrambler 125 would cost
you the same money as the old used bomb, but the low
price isn’t the whole Honda story. Far from it.
When you ride any of Honda's 23 models, you can forget
high insurance, upkeep, and maintenance costs. Forget
parking problems too.
And look at the Scrambler 125 styling: new candy
colors, chrome fenders, trim new forks, upswept pipes.
And performance; the 125’s dependable 4-stroke parallel
twin OHC engine delivers an impressive 13 hp at 10,000
rpm; up to 153 mpg.
The hot new Scrambler 125. Can you think of a better
reason to ban the bomb?
There are seven Honda Scramblers— from 90cc to 450cc. See them al your Honda dealer
today. For free color brochure and safety pamphlet, write: American Honda Motor Co.. Inc.,
Dept. C -H . Box 50. Gardena, Calif. 90247
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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IN A V A L L E p
“ The Missouri Valley Conference was for a long tim e one of the
xigest in basketball - Cincinnati wot successive national championin 1961 and 1962 - but the conference now appears to be losing
i punch.”
That's the opening sentence of an article entitled “ In A V alley”
md in the Scoreboard section o f Sports niustratod, A p ril L 1968.
To “ p rove” its premise. SI says Valley coaches a re complaining
It because of the 1,6 rule and a conference r^ u la tlon passed in
B6 barring admission of athletes who score less than 700 on the
^holastic Aptitude Test, recruiting is restricted.
V alley schools are turning Increasingly to Junior c o l l i e s to
Ister their squads, says the article, and that foct cannot be denied.
- only have to look as tax as Drake, where h b u rlce John has been
ing up witii tile cream of the Juco crop fo r 10 years, seven before
L6 rule came into e ffe c t
Tw o statements M l to lend credence to the claim that Valley
isketfaall is “ down.”
“ The conference has a tradition of demanding competition,” SI
ITS, “ But its colleges have often been less demanding scholastically.
one coach put it, ^Except for St. Louis and m ayte Drake, the
lUey
isn 't made up of what you'd call academically oriented
bhools.' ”
That must be news to the administrators and foculty at the seven
“her conference schools, who thought they were In an “ a ir o f academe”
their respective institutions.
The tacts, however, show that, according to Gene R. Hawes “ The
Bw Am erican Guide to C olleges,” 1962, Signal Key Books, the
culty-student ratio in Valley colleges r a r ^ s from 1:12 to 1:20 - thus
llowing fo r individual student attention.
The conference universities a ll have a heritage of academic
:ellence. F o r example, Louisville is the oldest municipal univers, in the United States, chartered in 1798. Tulsa is the nation's
irgest Presbyterian - related college
In the country.
WSU Is
t o n a lly known for its speech correction facilities at the Institute
Logopedics, its music school and its engineering school.
And the same academic nature surrounds the other MVC member
Colleges as w ell.
A second statement in the SI article also needs challenging.
_.ie statement is: “ A poor recruiting year in 1966 left four Missouri
/alley c o l l i e s without any sophcunores on their squads this season.”
By selecting just one sophomore from each school, the statement
be disproved. Such a list follows:
Bradley— A1 Crusoe
Cincinnati— Jim Ard
Drake— A l WilliamsLou isville— Paul Callahan
Memphis State— Pat Beveridge
North Texas State— Neil Adams
St. Louis— Joe Wiley
Tulsa— Ron Carson
WSU— G r ^ Carney
^>orts Illustrated apparently got so wrapped up in 1.6 that it
i s s ^ a 4.0average— foranaccurateassessm ent of V alley basketball.

!elay. Weight Event Efforts
tighten Shocks’A U Showing
For the Qrst time in five years,
did not fall on the A risas Relays.
Not only did the sun shine
iturday, at Fayetteville, but also
>!ay and w e i ^ evOTt p erfo rices brightened the d o c k e r
ick team 's outdoor ooener.

laromiHo Takes
lo. 1 Singles
it Drake bidoers
WSU *8
c/Olombian
netter,
lego Jaramlllt^ snatched the
>. 1 singles competition, and
led \xp with A sh m a n Ken
fetxel to win the doubles sets,
iturday, at the Drake Invitational
ts, Des Moines, Iowa.
Jaram illo earned victories in
o f fiv e matches defeating
^ers from Northern lUlnolB,
(6, Minnesota and Northistem Missouri. His only loss
to Dale Provost of Iowa.
H ie net battle was the first
is q irln g fo r the Miockers who
>mpeted on indoor courts for
fir s t tim e, at Drake.
WSU tennis instructor. Dr.
Tes West, admitted that the
took some getting used tcv
added, "th ey (the Shocks)
* valuable e iq i^ O T c e .”
Miocker racket-men w ill corntoday againstthe strong Jayiwkers at the University o f Kan
ts. The Jayhawkers slammed
ilr way to a second place posiin the B ig Eight Conference,
1st year.
Dr. West feels that the KU
»tmen w ill be guar^ng their
ference ranking with strength
il to that o f last season’ s

Koppo Sigs, Betas

Shock Goffers Hit Win Ho 2;

Capture Honors

Down fort Hoys Stote, 9-6

MIfc* RkMf

iRwtt l#ttr

WSU teams placed in every
relay event in which they enter
ed (s ix o f the eight.)
Shocker relay teams captured
third places in the distance med
ley and the ^ r in t medley relay.
Senior Ken Pauly stepped-off
a 49.5 quarter and got help from
Dave Robl, Charlie P e re z
Roy
Old Person as the Shocks finish
ed behind Missouri and Emporia
^ t e in the distance m ^ e y .
Tom Kincaid, ^ u l Smiti^ Ken
Denman and P erez turned in a
3:30.6 clocking in the ^ r ln t
medley.
Arkuisas, Missouri and Drake
edged the Shocks in the 880 relay
as Pauly, Denman, Kincaid and
Earl Yarbrough finished fourth
fo r WSU.
The Shockers finished fifth in
three other relay events— the
shuttle hurdle, m ile and 440
events.
Three f r e s h m e n , Don Mc
Millan, Bob H ilgenck^ and Jim
G lven^ plus a Junior college
transfer, John Kornelson, finish
ed Just 2.2 seconds behind winner
Plttrtiurg State in the shuttle
hurdle event.
In ftitat WSU Coach Herm
Wilson termed a “ trm endous
race” Frank Bowerman clippedott a 49.3 quarter and was Joined
by &nltiL Denman and Yarbrough
In the mUe relay.
The 440 relay team finished
1.7 seconds behind first place
Missouri.
Shocker weight man Tom H olli
day came away with second place
fliUtiies in the discus and ^ o t
put events.
Hidllday got o ff a
167-21/2 toss in the discus, and
had what Wilson termed a “ dis
appointing” 55-73/4 effort in the
shot.

In Toornameiit
Kappa Sigma and Beta Theta
P i fraternities walked away witl)
the big p rize s in the KappA
Sigma’ s third annual basketball
tournament Friday and Saturday
at the Field House.
The tournament was divided
into twodivisionswith each Greek
mens’ organization fielding two
teams.
Surviving the efforts o f a
scrappy Phi Delta team, the
Kappa S ig's combined tradition,
a sticky defense and the leader
ship o f player-coach Gene Ste
vens, to win the final game
th riller o f the first division,
69-66.
The Phi Delta’ s Jumped to an
early 9-2^ lead. By the 9:30 mark
they had increased their lead to
39-20 on the hot hands o f Steve
Foulston and George Fahnestock
and the inside work
L a rry
Stevens. The Kappa S ig's then
went into a semi half court zone
press. This coupled with taecoid
shooting o f the Phi Delta's and
the corner turn-around jump
shots by Dave Denny paced the
Kappa S ig's to a come from be
hind 31-30 half tim e lead.
At the b^in nin g ct the second
half, the lead see-sawed back
and forth several tim es. At the
7:34 mark the Kappa Sig’ s took
a 51-49 lead which they never
relinquished. With 3:54 left to
play Mickey M osier swished a
corner Jump shot and came right
back to sink two fre e throws to
put the KappaSig's in front 63-54.
The
two
teams then traded
baskets. With 3:05 left Curtis
Irby made two free throws to
make the score 65-58. Then a llaround star M osier hit back to
back baskets and Richard Stiverson, who always seemed to be
in the right place at the right
time put the game out o f reach.
The Phi Delta’ s tried d e ^ e r ately to win in the last 1:45,
but the lead was too much to
overcome.
Varsity football tight end Dave
Denny l ^ a ll scorers with 24
points. Also outstanding for the
Kappa’ s w ere thesteadyStevens,
and ^ e e d demon freshmen foot
ballers Ron Johnson and John
Beeson.
Beta Theta PI ran away with
the Division 11 champlOTShlp,
winning a ll contests by at least
11 points.
The B eta's trounced the Phi
Delta's for the championship,
81-66.

The Fort HaysState University
g o lf squad was felled by WSU's
varsity and Junior varsity teams,
9-6 Friday afternoon at Mac
Donald Park.
Shocker
g o lf
star, Jerry
Denver, and Fort Hays' Dan
Deines captured meitalisthonors,
both shooting 73's fo r the match.
Denver was the leader in the
Shocker victory, with a par 35
on the back nine.
Stan Bonta, defeated by Deines,
ranked second witii a 75. Tw o
other WSU perform ers, Jack
Stevens and Bruce Bolene shot
78'8 and won out o ver John Engle
and Curt B eezley who rang up
79 and 82 stroke rounds, re 
spectively.
Leigh
Shaffer
tied
Steve
Hatchett for leadership of the
Shocker Black team - both fired
79’ 8.
The moving Shocker strokers
have a tall scale schedule toplay
this week.
Coach Dob K irk
patrick’ s g o lfe rs met TUlsa yes
te rd a y and w ill tace the rugged
Big Eight leaders, Oklahoma
State U niversity, t o ^ in S till
water, Okla. wSU will wind up
the five meet schedule tackling
Oklahoma University tomorrow,
Kansas University on TTiursday,
plus p a r t ic ^ t in g in the Okla
homa Intercollegiate Tourna
ment, Friday and Saturday In
Siawnee Okla.
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DRYCLEANIN6
SPECIAL
DRESSES

(plain)

M EN’S SUITS
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LOWILOWILOW! PRICES ON ALL
OF YOUR DRYCLEANINS & PRESSING!
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DIAM OND RINGS

Available at the following Bluebird Dealers:
Abilene
Concordia
Emporia
Great Bend

Goodell’s
Nauits
Stanley
Morrison

Jewelry
Jewelry
Jewelry
Jewelry

Hiawatha
Lamed
Lawrence
Liberal
Manhattan
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Gray’s Jewelry
Aggson Jewelers
Roberts Jewelry
Bob Reneau
Robert C. Smith

McPherson Renberger Jewelers
Phillipsburg McQueen Jewelry
Scott City
Roberts Jewelry
Wichita
DalesJewelrv
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Fundamentals
Team Win Three Contests
■y M K I RISER
SpMtt EIHar
Pitching, hitting, and fielding—
basei9aU*B fundamentals—
w ere
used by WSU as the Shockers cap
tured three o f four werftend con
tests.
Coach V erlyn Anderson’ s team
swept a d o u b l e h e a d e r with
Friends F r i d a y afternoon and
split a twin b ill with Hastings
(N ebJ C ollege, Saturday.
AU
gam es w ere played at West Side
Athletic Field .
Tw o o f the Shockers’ question
mark pitchers, Roy Leake and
Jim Fecto, showed w ell in the
contests with Friends.
Leake, a 5-foot-8, 155 pound
right-hander, s c a tte r ^ e i ^ hits
n U h « i^ he allowed seven walks
to ^ Ic o n batters.
While Leake was strong on the
hill. Shocker batters w ere pro
ducing nms— two each In the
second, sixth and seventh innings
and four In the fourth inning,
for a 10-3 decision.
S o p h o m o r e outfielder, Jon
MitcheU, was the hitting standout

K U , Cincianati,
S t. Lovis Cagers
Star Gome P ic b
Players from the B ig ^Ight
and the M issouri V alley Confertttce
have been a d d ^ to the
squads fo r the North-South A ll-.
Star gam e, to be played A prfl
13 in the F ield House.
Kansas’
Roger Bohnestiehl
w ill represent the B ig Eigdrt Con
ference. Bohnestiehl, the ninth
player in KU history to reach
the 1,000 point plateau, w ill play
fo r the South. The 6-foot-6 senior
finished his college c a re er as
the best percentage shooter in
Jayhawk history.
The M issouri V alley w ill be
represented by Cincinnati’ s Dean
Foster and St. Louis’ Rich Nie
mann.
Foster,
6-foot
playmaking
guard, was generally recognized
as one o f the V a lley’ s top court
quarterbacks during his three
years as a Bearcat.
Rich Niemann, 7-foot St. Louis
native, is regarded as one offiie
most versa tile big men in the
history o f the MVC. Niemann
was the V a lley's No. 2 rebounder
and was fifth in field goal a c
curacy

fo r WSU. The left-handed swinger
knocked out two hits, scored two
runs and drove home two team
mates in four tim es at bat.
FYeshman hurler Jim Fecto
got the win in the nlghtoap. The
Winstead, Conn, product allowed
only six hits while shiffing nine
Frltttds’ batters.
The Shocks picked up two runs
in the second inning and crossed
the plate four tim es in the sixth
fram e fo r a 6-2 victory.
The a iock s continued t h e i r
winning ways in Saturday’ s firs t
game, d r y i n g Hastings, 3-1.
Sophomore Steve Steward, a
6-foot-3, 185 pound right-hander
from A n d o v e r , Kan. tw irled a
three hitter and struck out seven
whUe walking four.
Hastings ended WSU *s hopes
fo r four straight wins in the nightca|^ as the Nebraskans won, 5-3.
^ e % M k s weren’t out of the
contest until the final putout of the
game.
WSU w a n g l e d four straight
vralks in the final Inning to give
the Miockers their firs t run.
Second baseman Kent Schaaf

toen^taj^ed^cOTlij^uWelde^

L a rry Burkett, but Bob Straughn
was out at the plate trying to
score from second.
The 9iockers also w ere sure
in the field, c o m m i t t i n g only
four e r ro rs in the two series.

Hi

" I was pretty w ell pleased
with the gam es, a l t h o u g h we
should have won the last one,”
W ^ ’ s Anders<m said.
**I was re a lly w ell-pleased with
the pitching,” Anderson said.
’ ’But a ll the pitchers had control
problems and got bddnd ttielr
men a lot.”
” We htt w eU the firs t day—
the best opening day we’v e ever
tad. ^
things cooled-off Sat
urday,” Anderson said. ’’ The
wind affected us Saturday. We
had at least three d rives down the
third base line blown foul.”
WSU w ill compete in the Kan
sas W e s le y s toum am oit atSallna
this Friday and Saturday.
The Shocks w ill face Washburn
Friday at U a.m . and take on
Kansas Wesleyan at 3 p.m.
WSU w ill m eet F m t Ikiys at
9 amfu Saturday and & c e Washb u m a t3 D .m .

WOORIR O U TF IE L D IR -D iw M m y iM lt tff pIMk li
iay’t ( i m agaliitl FtItiiCi._____________________

W hotls a 1967Olds
doing in this
1968 Olds (xlvertisement?
It's making the point that you
can own an O ldsm oblle. If not
a new one, then certainly a
used one.
Like the nifty 1967 O ld s 4-4-2
you see here. O r o sporty used
Cutlass convertible maybe.
O r, even, one o f those
great O ld s Rocket 88s.
O f course. O ld s dealers
also carry o large stock

YOU’RE
SOMETHING

of other brands on their
Value-Rated used car lot. And
should you decide on one of
them instead . . . w ell, at least
w e'll know you picked a good
place to do it.

Drive a youngmoble from Oldsmobile.
( New or used, ‘it^ a fun car to own.)

CHARLIE
BROWN
THE NEW

pwAMurr
CARTOON BOOKI

by ChariM a Schulz
O N LY

♦I

IM I, H m M

w&et o « ti4rtui<*c

ot your colloge
bookstore
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